1. Approval of June 12, 2011 minutes (Correction: July 12, 2011)

2. Presentations by Sub-Councils
   a) Scott’s Miracle-Gro Facility—Design Review Sub-Council (DRsc), Technical Review Sub-Council (TRsc), Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council (FURsc)
   b) Basketball and Volleyball Courts—DRsc, TRsc, FURsc
   c) Cricket Pitch—DRsc, TRsc, FURsc
   d) Installation of Solar Panels A J. E. Brown (Made Green Project)—DRsc, TRsc, Maintenance Sub-Council (Msc)
   e) Vacated Space for Blocker Building—FURsc
   f) Vacated Space for Zachary Building—FURsc

3. Items Forwarded from Co-Chairs to Sub-Councils since last meeting
   a) Request for Installation of Solar Panels at J. E. Brown (Made Green Project)—Design Review Sub-Council (DRsc), Technical Review Sub-Council (TRsc), and Maintenance Sub-Council (Msc)
   b) Request for Installation of Cricket Pitch at University Apartments area—DRsc, TRsc, Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council (FURsc)

4. Previously discussed items pending with Sub-Councils
   a) Campus Clocks—Design Review Sub-Council
   b) Read Building Relocation—Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council
   c) Chamber of Commerce Request—tabled until further notice

5. CBE Recommended Projects Sent to President for Approval
   a) Sports Performance Center—emailed President’s approval memo to Bill Byrne and CBE members on 7/14/11.
   b) MSC Sculpture Competition—emailed President’s approval memo to Catherine Hastedt and CBE members on 7/24/11.
   c) Football Master Plan—emailed President’s approval memo to Bill Byrne and CBE members on 7/24/11.
d) Kyle Field Renovation—emailed President’s approval memo to Bill Byrne and CBE members on 7/24/11.

e) MSC Exterior Flags Memorial—emailed President’s approval memo to CBE members on 7/24/11.

8. Vacated Space—new requests received

   a) None

9. Vacated Space Requests Forwarded to Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council

   a) Blocker
   b) Zachry Engineering

10. Vacated Space Requests Sent to President for Approval

   a) Approval of Scoates Space compromise between Architecture and College of Agriculture and Life Sciences—recommendation routing
   b) Vacated Space Assignments for Francis—emailed President’s approval letter to Catherine Hastedt and CBE members on 7/25/11
   c) Vacated Space Assignments for BMSB—recommendation routing

11. Miscellaneous Items

   a) None

Next Meeting: August 9, 2011 @ 1:30-3:00 p.m. ~ 510 Rudder Tower